
PUKELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People, >'ewberrians,and Those Who Visit
\Mvhftrrv.

Mr. Rutledge McGee. of Greenville,
'was in Newberry Monday on business,

Mr. Henry Lane, of Hendersonville,
is in the city.

Mrs. J. T. Crews, of Laurens, spent
Saturday in the city, the guest of Mrs.
C. L. Havird.

Mayor J. J. Langford returned on

Friday from a business trip to Charlotte.i

Mrs. Amelia Wicker will leave this
week for Newberry, to spend some time
with relatives..Union Times, 8th.

Mr. Lambert Jones, a well known

attorney of Newberry, was in town

Monday..Greenwood Index, 7th.

Miss Lizzie Earhardt, of Newberry,
is visiting her aunt. Mrs. Lizzie Turner.

.Clinton Chronicle, 7th.

Messrs. J. B. Wicker and T. B.

Shealy, of Prosperity, No. 6, were in
the city Friday.
Mr. Andrew H. Word, of Atlanta,

Georgia, was a visitor in the city Sun- jday.
Miss Lula Waidrop, 01 H.enaersonTille,is at the hone of her uncle, Mr.

C. C. Davis.
I

Prof. J. A. Dennis returned Monday,
after taking in the fair and visiting
his home in Newberry..Bethune cor. ]
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Mrs. J. T. Lyles, of Union, is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Liv- J
ingstC'.i'. Mr. Lyles spent from Saturdayto Sunday with them.

Col. E. H. Aull, of Newberry, at-i
tend-ed the district meeting Knights of

Pythias last night..Greenwood Jour-}
ual, 8 th.

Mrs. F. C. Sligh has returned to

dewberry, after visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Tabor Hill..Greenwood
Journal, 8th.

W. B. Aull is expected to move his j
family here this week. They will occupythe property purchased some

time ago from J. A. Bedenbaugh.. j
Leesville News-Advocate, 7th.
* Miflft Laura Mays, of Marietta, G-a.,
one of the attendants of the Evans- 1

"Warren wedding, is a guest of the 3

Misses Evans, and 's receiving many '

r

pfca^ant attentions during her stay in
the city.

Mr. James Percv Mahon is in Co-! ,
£

Ium'bia 011 a business trip. He was r

accompanied to Columbia by Mr. W~n.
J. Prince, special representative of the
Columbian National Life Insurance ;

company, el' Boston, Mr. Mahon being J

district manager.
f

Mrs W. E. Pearsall, of Saluda, moth- ,
i i

er of Mrs. James G. Brown,t and Mrs.
^

Alice Turner Curtis, of Boston, Mass.,! r
Mrs. Brown's aunt, were on a visit to ^
Mr. and Mrs. Brown last week, Mr.

Krcwn taking Mrs. Pearsall and Mrs.

-Curtis to Saluda Sunday. 3

Dr. I. E. Crim-m will spend WednfS- ]

day and Thursday with his friends,
Messrs. John and Joe Brehnan, at

Kfnards 2. He will be in a gooJ part
cf the country with good people and

friends, and there will be an enjoyable
time. Dr. Crimm will be in his office .

j
here on Saturday.

Mrs. R. D. Wright, accompanied by ]
her daughter, little Miss Troxelle j

Wright, left on Friday for Greensboro,! ]

X. C., to visit friends, Mrs. Wright go- \

ing to to Washington D. C., to attend 1

the convention of United Daughters
of the Confederacy and to visit her ^

brother, Mr. Williams Welch.

Rev. Dr. Holmes Dysinger, dean of!'
the Western. Theological seminary at:

Atchison, Kan., was the guest of Dr. j
and Mrs. W. G. H:useal. Dr. Dysinger;

ot the rhnreh of the Re- i
'^icavui.u ui i.4.v v.

deeiuer Sunday night. This is his first;
visit in 2."> years. His friends were de-

lighted to see him back in his old place
where he was s~> pleasantly known

during the years of his work here.
j.

YAK10lr$ AM) ALL ABOUT.

Get ready fcr the next thing. You i

"will see it here. It is eonii..g.

Mr. Robert McC. Holmes was charg- j
eel $"> for failing tc stop his automobile
at the "must stop" corner.

ibout a hundred dollars proceeded
from the bazaar at the chrysanthemum
tair by ladies of Aveleigli church on:

Friday evening.

If South Carolina was to have ap- j
yut?.Pickens Sentinel. Anybody
would pick out Pickens as no other

town has the Pick in it.

There will be a meeting of the La-;
iptv nf the Lutheran'

UitM> n.iu

Church of the Redeemer on Tuesday

afternoon at 4 o'clock, at the home

of Mrs. W. G. Houseal.

Above all. we see the figure of William.Jennings Crya a io\s\.. ing. lit-

sees farther ahead than any other
American..Spartanburg Journal. Just
what The Herald and News has been

telling you all the time.

A dog is a very dear companion and
the possession of a faithful and well
behaved dog is a source of rare satisfactionto many a man, woman and
child..Charleston Post. Some people
in Newberry think go.

A bunch of concord grapes or tne

second growth was brought in on Saturdayby Mr. B. B. Sloan, of NewberryR. F. D. No. 2. The grapes were

well developed and thickly clustered.
There was nothing the matter with
them except that they had been killed
by the frost.

Outside of the dollars and cen>ts
difference to you between good and
bad roadis: you can make school life
Virtff/vw 11 lifn mrvro rvloocont Cn.
UCtlCl I VII UI V JLI Xii-C 'Hiui c uw

cial life happier.you can improve everycondition of rural life by jus: one

thing.get good roads..Calhoun Advance.That's what you can do.

Sheriff M. M. Buford, known
throughout the State as one of the best
officers any county has ever had, will
be a candidate for appointment asj
United States' marshal when Gov. Wilsombecomes president. The presidentelectwill not be able to find a better
man for the job..Newberry cor. The
State, 9th.

The following are among the delegatesto the United Synod of the Lutheran.church of the South, to be held
at Augusta, Ga., beginning November
"10* ^ 1 AT»i /%o 1 v» T TIT U o rtY^O D Atr
Iw. vi-vi ivax jl-^x . «.#. xx. nai uxo, iv^v.

Edw. Fulenwider; lay.Dr. G. B. Cromer,Dr. 0. B. Mayer, Prof. S. J. Derrick,
Geo. Y. Hunter, R. T. C. Hunter, Dr.
E. 0. Hentz, W. K. Shealy, J. B. Hunter.
Can fish hear?.Headline in AndersonMail. Don't know. Haven't tine

to investigate. Too many things to
think of, namely, how Wilson won, the
war against Turkey, the situation in

Jacksonville, the sailing of United |
States armored cruisers to protect
American interests in the Balkans and
Turkey, and many more things too
numerous to mention in this column.

Whether the police commission form
is tried or not, or Langford beats
Wright, it is to 'be hoped that the people
prill take it upon themselves to keep
;o the right in walking. There is nothingmore annoying than to butt up
igainst people in a crowded street,
rhere is no such thing in. Charleston,
rhere everybody goes, to the right.
Sere they go and come om both sides,
md in the middle. Somebody start the
novement, plsase. Keep to the right.
Now and then some subscriber,

vhose enthusiasm runs ah^ad of his
i

udgment, jumps on the mail mat Tor

'stopping his paper." Some peop'e
lave more sensitiveness Than ballast,
t is not a question in tYis othce as to

vho will or will not pav, and the mail
nan can not possibly be expected to

igure it out on any such oasis. The
ruly sensible man is ^e who comes in
mil oow anAtlu..' ~.A fnr
UiU OUJV9. JL W 01 W-UV i VI nr « . /" «.* «.

*our papers You cut me off. My fault.
didn't notify you."
Ike Smith is serving a chaingang

sentence because of his inability to

jay a fine of $75 imposed on him by
Recorder Earhardt for violation of the

iispensary law. Chief of Police Lomnackplayed the part of a Firewd de:ectivein capturing the trans^rossor.
Eie disguised himself a'ii 'a;r. in \va?t
for the prey. It is ha:.1 to catch a

blind tiger, tlrey are so cunning. Some:i
n?s it is next to impossible ro lun

them down, and the chi?f says that

as it has always been Mayor Langford'sorders to arrest .my blind li^er
whenever and whenever seen, he is

vigilant in the discharge of his di.'.v.

MAGISTRATE FOR >0, II.

Sub-Committee Tabulates Vot*> and
Declares Mr. H. H. Kuff Nominee

of the Party.

The sub-committee, composed of F.

H. Do-ninick and F. R. Hunter, appointedby the County Democratic executivecommittee, to tabulate, the re-

turns and declare the result in thej
-i.!-. /> ;<>++ ^ Vr> 11 tmvn-

lua^iouaic .»ii .vu, »» w .. ..

hip, met at 11 o'clock a. m. in Mr.

Dominick's office on Monday, and or-j
ganized by electing F. R. Hunter,

chairman, and F. H. Dominick, secre-j
tarv. They tabulated the vote with the

following result:
H. H. Ruff. 98 votes: B. T. Richardson,4"> votes. Mr. Ruff having receiveda majority of the votes cast for

magistrate, was declared the nominee,
and the sub-committee adjourned at

11.0-",.

A Fine Potato.
\i» ix7 i \innrp nf the Fairview

schocl district, brought a Nancy Hall

sweet potato into tho office Saturday
weighing five pounds. This is an unusuallyfi>ve specimen and can be

seen at The Herald and News office untilthe editor eats it.

THE BOYS' CORN SHOW.

Many Fine Exhibits of Corn.Boys
jiunuesi Mlieii iiurresi.i rizt's

and the Winners.

The county corn show, which was

held in Newberry on Saturday, was a

decided success. There were in all,
fone hundred and twenty-seven exV*A 11 rtP V* <-wi A V* rwnf AtfAW nrAWA m A«-
UiUl lo. All ui cucoc, nuocvci, wcie I1UI

competing for the prizes offered.
Prof. C. B. Haddon, in speaking of

the corn .show held, said: "The proportionof boys reporting is larger than
in any county that has had a corn

show So far in the State." He also
said that the corn as a whole was excellent,and as good as any he had
seen in the State; that the interest cf
the boys in the judging contest was<

remarkable; that the interest they have
been taking in the work and the study
they have been giving to the subject
resulted in this extraordinary show;
that the prizes given were as good as

any that have been given in the State

so far; and that only two corn shows
<he' had attended so far this season

could anytning iiKe compare wun uie

Newberry show. These were Greenvilleand Sumter.
The winners of the prizes offered to

the Boys' Corn, club are as follows:
Best judge of corn: First prize, Jerseyheifer, worth $15, given by S. M.

Duncan, was won by Arthur E. Der-

rick; second prize, Gantt's All-in-One|
plow, worth $7.50, given by Moseley |
Bros., was won by Byrd Gibson.
Largest yield on one acre: First

prize, gold watch, valu^ $35, given by
Jno. B. Mayes, was worn by J. P. Watts,
with 95.4 bushels; second prize, steel
turn plow, worth $5, given by QuattLebaum& Langford, was won by j
Thomas Hayes, with 84.1 bu-shels.
Cheapest yield: First prize, $10 in

gold, given by B. C. Matthews, was

won by J. P. Watts.19.6 cents a

bushel; second prize, $5-spring-tooth
cultivator, given by the Newberry;
Hardwane company, was won by A. E. |
Nichols.19.37 cents a bushel.

Best ten. ears: First prize, $10, giv-1
en by James Mcintosh, was won by|

- \ ^
Vance Mill r; second prize, snigiebarrelgun, given by William Johnson,
was won by Marvin Wilson.

Best single ear: First prize, Cole!
cotton and corn planter, Worth $12.50,
given by Summer Brothers company,
was won by Hugh Epting; second
prize, $5-rocker, given by the ShelleyWheelercompany, was won by Vance

Miller. '

The winners of the priz.es offered to

all farmers and boys not members of

the Boys' Corn club are the following:
Best ten ears of corn: First prize,

a Jersey calf valued at $10, given by
S. M. Duncan, was won by H. L. Domi- *

nick; second prize, one-section smooth- i.1
ing harrow worth $7.50, given by the

Summer-Wdse Stock company, was;

won by J. W. Kinard; third prize, a

cultivator, worth $5, given by Geo. C.

Hipp, was won by Rev. Y. von A. Riser.
For the best single ear: First prize,

Jersey bull calf, value $10.. given by i
S. M. Duncan, was won by Jas Hi. *ui- j
mer; second prize, $5 cash, given by j
P. F. Baxter & Son, was ,won by Rev. J
Y. von A. Riser; third prize, a carving;
set, worth $5, given by Gilder & Weeks, j
was won by J. T. Miller.

The two boys entitled to attend a

week school at the National Corn ^x-

position at Columbia from January 27

to February 8, are: J. P. Watts and j.
Thomas Hayes. The prize or trip for|.
one day to the National Corn show to

all members who comply with all rules,!.
make report and exhibit 10 ears of ;.

com at county corn show, regardless
of number of bushels, offered by E. H.

Aull, will be given to thirty-five boys.

The following resolution was offer-

ed and unanimously aaoptsu m uic,

meeting of the Boys' Corn club held on j
Saturday.
Whereas, we recognize the wisdom

of Dr. Seaman A. Knapp in organizing |
the Demonstration Work, for men and

boys in the South, therefore, be it

Resolved, 1st. That we urge the i

people of the South to subscribe liber*- . ^/vmr\riol tr\
ally to erect sc.ne iasu::s; uicmwiu. ^

his honor.
2nd. That we appreciate, and thank

Mr. John Kinard for seed corn, and all!

contributors for priz 6 given ub.

3rd. That we also appreciate the j
kindness and courtesy shown us b> j
our agents at all times, and the fair- ;

of our judges at this show.

: Marvin Wilson,

J WiJliam Wiendt, President, j
l Sceretary.
I

!

j
I

Mr. Shealy Loses His Barn.

Little Mountain, Nov, 4..Shortly af-'
j ter 12' oclock today fire destroyed the !

| barns of N. E. Shealy, a farmer, living
«io/>0 The fire caught fromj

|near m

J the engine of a shredding machine, |

j which Mr. Shealy was using. All of |
j his stock food was lost and only by!
i

:

hard wcrk was the dwelling saved.

The lor.s amounted 10 about

Now !> the time to <uh>i'riUo to T?»r

Herald aiiu a ve:»r.

ARBOR DAY.

Third Friday in November to be Observedby the Schools In Planting
Trees and Shrubberies,

By an act ef the legislature, the
third Friday in November of each year
is set apart as arbor day and the free

public schools of this State are requiredto observe it. "On that day the
school officers and teachers shall conductsuch exercises and engage in the
planting of such shrubs, plants and
trees as will impress on the mind*S' of
the pupils the proper value and appreciationto be placed on flowers, ornamentalshrubbery and shade trees."
County Superintendent of Education

E. H. Aull requests that the attentionof teachers, trustees, patrons and
children be called to this> provision of
the law and that the dav be observed
u required. The third Friday in Novemberis Friday of this week. Many
of the rural schools of Newberry coun-

ty need to have more attention given
to the grounds and it is well to get
the children interested in beautifying
and ornamenting the yards surround-

ing the school houses. The environ-1
. * "c i-r> tl-iQ o/-»Vihnii'J'P

infill Ui t'ilC UlIl'U 111 W11^ ouitv/vi MVV.-V,

and on the playground is a very im-'

portar.t part of its education.

MRS. SENN WAS HOSTESS.

Ladies Make Quilts for Tliorowell Orphanage.WillHelp Little Ones
Again Soon.

Mrs. Kid Senn was hostess to the'
Ladies Aid society of Smyrna church
on Wednesday of last week. The day!
was spent pleasantly and also profitably.Two new quilts were made for |
the Thornwell orphanage at Clinton,
Dinner, not merely "light refresh-
ments," was served, the quality rich,
and the quantity bountiful. A similar
occasion was planned to take place at j
the home of Mrs. Alex. D. Hudson, in

the near future. These quilts, with

other articles, will be sent to the or-!

phanage' for use in that institution, j
which is caring for about three hundredorphans. They will also be re-

membered by the church on Thanks-!
giving day.
Three of the members of the "HelpingHand society" of Smyrna, were

present at the quilting, lending their
cheer and charms to the festivities of

the day. These were: Misses Lucy
Senn, Lala Teague and Ethel Boozer.

Such entertainments are very helpful (f
to a good cause, v T. C. C. \

Jurors for Sessions Ctoirt.
The following petit jurors were

drawn on Friday by the jury commis-

sioners fro serve in the court obsessions j
Tor the week beginning- November 25:1

J. J. Singley.
T. A. Shealy. {
L. C. Dominick.
H. J. RawL
J. P. Harmon.
Tames E. Cook.
D. A. Rivers.
R. M. Tidmarsh..
IT r T> ATrV.;tnoV
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Jno. B. Lever.
W. L. Ducfcett.
W. Josh Lindler.
D. L. Fellers.
J. E. Neig^ors.
J. B. Baker.
J. L. Reedf r.

A. L. Dommfck.
J. M. Barre.
J. F. Riser.
W. D. Rutherford.
J. A. Foy. i

Jno. M. Suber.
Geo. A. Cook.
A. M. Nichols.
N. E. Hunter.
J. D. Tidmarsiu
J. H. Dowd.
G. W. Jacobs.
J. J. Nobles.
J no. W. Taylor.
H. L. Dominick.
D. P. Young..,
J. R. Paysinger.
S. S. Birge.
Wvly Rikard.
T. A. Epting.

Hurt in Football.

Mr. Malcoln oJhnstone was serious-j
Iv hurt Saturday afternoon in a r'cot-j
ball game. His limbs gave way and he

fell to the ground, having just wrench- j
ed his back while struggling for the

possession of the ball, which he was j
running with when he fell. -Mr. Johnstonewas taken to the college dormitoryand physicians were called, it

was found that he had burst a blood
* ' "' 1w'Viir»Vi naf'i.

VP9S<?1 OI Ulf spiUcti "iiivn i.

lyzed his body from the waist down. J
The physicians, Drs. W. G. Houseal,
Jno. B. Setzler and 0. B. Mayer, sayj
that as soon as the blood from the

bui'st -vessel is absorbed the patient
will be well. If the blood is not absorbedan operation may be necessary.

Th.s many frie ds of young Johnstone)
, . i . .1

leep'y sympathise witn nun 111 nis ai-;
:i\:d '.if; o 'hat lit will soon be'

;,! Vi;* without tii«» netvs-ity of ail

^. i. i ti - . i .,

A BIG MISTAKE.

The Reporter for The Herald and News
Slipped l'p.It Was a Girl and

Not a Man.

Many papers have errors in them.
Some papers won't acknowledge them,
while others, will. The Herald and
News reporter nas Deen ia«en ic^ las*,

for a wrong statement in last Friday's
issue, a misstatement which if allowedto remain uncorrected may work
misunderstanding and cause confusion,
and The Herald and News hastens to

eet things- straight. When it was stated
that Mrs. William Johnson, while

in Columbia fair week, had her wallet
contain ine a eold watch and five cr six

dollars snatched out of her hands in j
the street, and that the property was j
recovered, the reporter thought he had
it straight enough for local consumption;that it was sufficient to say that
a Newberry lady had been robbed, but
had recovered her money. But the reportererred in failing to "^member
the narrative as told Him wi tne street,

at a busy mOiiie.it. He niade the mistakeof saying that a policeman was

called and the man was* caught. No
such thing. It was-a girl that snatchedthe wallet, and Mrs. Johnson herselfchased the thief and caught her.
The reporter had a faint recollection
that Mr. Johnson had said something

t T + r»Anr fnrno nilf [
d.lk>lIL <i puuuciikx/ui. il iiun tuiuo uuv|
that what was really said was that it j
was remarked by some one in Colum-!
bia at the time, that it was a pity that
Mrs. Johnson didn't hold the thief for

a policeman. Something like that. It

is settled that it was not a man, but a

girl, that snatched the wallet and that
it wa® not a policeman, but Mrs. Johneonwho caught the thief. The main

facts of the case, however, remain the

same. The wallet contained a gold
watcti ana nve or six aun<u» m umucj,

and they were returned to the owner.

Mr. R. E. L^avell in New York.
Mr. R. E. Leavell on Saturday returnedfrom a business trip to New

York. He was there on the night of
the election, and says that the celebrationover the victory was^i great affair.The tremendous crowds on

Broadway and the adjacent streets

were greater than four years ago,
when Taft was elected. Mr. Leavell
was a guest at a lun-cheon at an exclusiveclub of manufacturers that has
played a very important part in nationaland New York politics. Seated
in the company were four or five large
manufacturers reDresenting the com-

mercial pulse of the United States, and

afeo /officials of the United States Steel
corporation, all of whom had voted the

Republican ticket all of their lives.

Every man at the table wai? a Wilson

man, showing- with what confidence the [
'

] irarest business nen regard 'Wilso:i
/

for president.
f

I
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
By Jno. C. Goggans, Esquire, ActingPrrh»tP Tllrie'P

WHEREAS, Katie Be-lle Tribble hath j
made suit to me, to grant her letter*
of administration of the estate of and
effects of Sam Tribble,
THESE ARE THEREFORE to cite

and admonish all and singular the
kindred and creditors cf the said Sam
Trioble, deceased, that they be and;
rptar before me, in the Court of Pro-I

bate, to be field at .\-woerrv, «. .. onj

November ?e, r.:\t after publication |
rhf>r^of. p.t 11 o'clock in Lhe forenoon

^o eliow cause, if any they have, why)
the said administration should not bei

granted.
GIVEN under my hand, this 9th day
November, Anno Domini, 1912.

Jno. C. Goggans (L. S.)
C. C. C. P. Acting as J. P. N. C.

SAY, That new restaurant next door
T"« *.i ~ -ill vrvnr hllftPT

TO BiAXltJI 5 V> ail'bS "-11 jvm ~

Where you get such good meals. Try
him. R. L. Kingsmore.

ALL PERSONS are warned not to j
trespass, by hunting or otherwise,
on the lands of the undersigned. Mrs.

M. E. Lake, E. B. Setzler.

FOK SALE.Farming implements,
K.,,w ivQcrnn nnrn and fodder. COW j

»»

and hogs, at Bradev E. Waits, Fri- j
day, November 1~>, 1912.

r
.

.

A CAR of special grain fertilizer has f
arrived. For further particulars
call on S. J. Kohn, Prosperity.
9-27-tf. j

"WANTED.Position as retail salesman.I am an experienced salesmanand can furnish good refer-

ences. Salesman, care Herald and

Xews, Newberry, s. C. ll-l-;jt.

FOR KENT.One 3-room cottage in

Soutli street, at $5 oer month. Ap-1i

ply to T. M. Sanders. 11-1 -3t. |

QHICHESTER S PILLS i
rrne i>iamon»» brand.

Askyoi *r">szl»t for /j.\
iOVj'tS <'hl-ohe*-tei,,a I>lj»;MondT{ran<J//\

» A< '*!!!* in I{«-d amt (iuld m<-nl.'icS%> / j
"~._v

" with Blu^ F \
Jfr- .

i ..~e ):< IJt»> «.» r
v'

t i«f. a.\ ! -ry.»y«jj rr*
,

< . > \ \ i ,

* r .
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COTTON MARKET.

Newberry.
(Corrected by Nat Gifit).

Cotton 12%
(By Robt. McC. Holmes.)

Cotton ^12%
Seed 30 4

Little Mountain.
(By W. B. Wise).

Cotton... 12%
Seed. Der 100 ..1.00

Whitinire.
Cotton 12%
Seed 31 i

Prosperity.
Cotton 12%

4 !
Seed 30

Chappells.
Cotton... . 12% 4

^

Seed, per 100. . 1.06
s Pomaria.

Cotton 12.65
Seed, i>er 100 1-00

aiumus.

Cotton 12%
Seed . .28%

Silverstreet.
Cotton 12%
Seed 30

SPECIAL NOTICES. . <1
f

One Cent a Word. No ad*
vertisement taken for lest
than 25 cents.

IF YOU need visiting cards, business
cards, wedding invitations, engraved
or monogram statiouery, see Anne
0. Ruff & Co.'s samples &ndNyou will 4 A
be sure to place an order with her.
Anne 0. Ruff & Co. 11-8-tf.

GEXTS coat chains, $1.50 and up, at 1
Williamson's. 9-24-tf.ms *

CALL OX J. L. BURNS for fresh fish.
10.28.1m.

*
p

BRING your laundry to Anne 0. Ruff,
A 1 i

Agem. ii-5-ii.

NEW STOCK lavallieres, crosses,
lockets and neckchains at Williamson's.9-24-tf.m

SEE J. L. BURNS for fancy groceries. 4
10-28-lm.

NEW LINE of gold cuff buttons, $2 and
up, at Williamson's. 9-24-tf.

iali at j. l». uums ror au Kinaa 01

fruit. 10-28-lm.

FOB CIGARS, tobacco, cigarettes, etc.,
to sell again, see Anne 0. Huff &
Co.'s stock. We can give you the
best brands. Phone 84-2. * 11.8-tf ,

DR*,J. K. GILDER, JIL, Dental Parlors,in postoffice building, corner

Caldwell and Friend streets.
4 /V ftA A »
1U-Z3-U .

TRESPASS >OTICE.All persons are

hereby notified not to trespass b7 *

hunting or in aay other manner uponthe lands of the undersigned in
townships Xos. 10 and 11. F. P.
Wicker. ll-o-6t.

YOr eg n't loss by buying Conkey'«
Laying Tonic. If your'hens don't
lay you get your money hack quick. <

For sale by Gilder & Weeks. ll-5-4t
m

FOB SALE.One 3-horse disc plow.
one feed cutter, one 2-horse wagou. ,

one disc harrcw. Appiy F. R. Huntor.old court house. 10-25-c.".
10-23-tf.

rOl? RENT.Good two-horse farm
near good school. Apply B. B.
Davis cue A. N. Eoland, Littla
Mountain. iu-u-:..

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.One
hundred and ninety-five acres joiningthe county home. Twenty-four
acres a mile from there. Home place
40 acres, just out side of the incorporation,with nine rented houses
and oue very large dwelling. Twen- <

ty-one and one-half acres 0:1 Tiia
Southern railroad, and joins tie
Mollohon mill, thirteen acres on :he

T rrvn/1 Violf niilo ('rnn-, in.
LUOSJC l^lUC 1 uau xxmv, i.4AUcorporation.Sold on easy terms. ,

Antine Bushardt. 10-15-&.
" " T

FOR REM.For one year or longer
from January 1, next the Old Towa
plantation containing 960 acres,
more or less, supposed to have In
cultivation about -a thirteen horse
farm. Dwelling, barn, numerous
tenant houses and necessary outbuildings.Valuable corn lands on

Saluda river. Railroad station on

place. For particulars address. F.
Werber, Jr., Berwyn, Maryland, tt

wlf I V A VA17
.THJttfc, l-lltlttiijiiin.i.i a .iv?

EL.Woodrow Wilson wrott* the
most interesting story of the Anier- «

ican people ever written. It is the
story of our country's life from earliesttimes to the point where history
rr.d the present meet. Write Harnor& Brothers, Franklin Square,
ypn- York, for full particulars.
S-23-25 and 11-12-d. ,

"TO\KY T<> LEND.Money to lend on
' ^ A - T or irrtA IllH

r^ai t?siuitr. uiuc »««v» .-jj

payments. Hunt, Hunt & Hunter.
3-19-if.

FOl'ND.Tl'e place to- get the beat 4
blacksmith coal at tbe right price. - 1
Vr?:»l> ar G'bson's shop, or v.rite W.

*1. (Y.! I\veI!, l'rcsi -riiy. 6. C. !i-l-3t


